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laying: the h**i* for his future work 
j in rehabilitating the finances of theiE« BRITAIN 

AT POLLS TODAY
GROCERY CLERK P. H. R. ORDERS 250 

PASSENGER CARS
T

Honcymooner* Abroad)

K

Alls Welt That Ends Well ■He was next elected congressman 
j from Mims Oeraes but gave up hi: 
seat after a few months to become 
secretary of finance for h s state gov
ernment.

A t

i
Th* TVnn»ylvnnla Railroad Com

pany 1« to add 250 pnssenger
By Zoe Beckley

The mate finance. of 
; Mina. Geraes, like those of many 
' other «tatea In Brazil at that time 

were in anything hut a satisfactory 
condition and Bernard.« immediate^ 
ly act out to balance the budget by 
remodeling the entire tax program 
Hi« auccea« In Ihia Held was followed

•Icoache« to Ita equipment. Thla In- 
creaae will coat between >5.000.000 
and 50.000,000. There haa alao hem 
a requeat made for more dining 
car«, but *n far no action haa been 
taken in regard to them.

my aurprise Inatead of paaaing the 
call to someone'« room he handed 
the receiver over to Mark.

“I heard Mark call out after ask
ing who It Vas. 'flood Lord!’ The

V/m. Dr. Arthur Bernardes As
sumes Presidency of 

Brazil Today

Will Elect House of Com
mons; Lloyd George’s 

Seat Not Contested

!I i

RM»

m m ».receiver dropped out of his hand.
1 seized It, sure It was bad newa for 
me Then when I heard someone 

* hang up the receiver without 
j other word 1 almost died! 
j got you i

Mark Stanley—he was gone."
"They're all gone—and I hope for

gotten!" Jack said. "We've got oth
er things to think of—" 

j A knock on the door was followed 

by Mr. Chandler, the vice president
"I am glad to see Mr«. European : t«w«I country store to President 1 Rio de Janeiro next Saturday aboard 

Manager.” Mr. Chandler said In of Brazil—that is a brief hiatory of 1 the Italian liner "(Hullo r.sare." It 
greeting. Dr. Arthur Bernardes, who assumed j Is expected that the retiring prefci-

Kdna started, then looked from the presidency of the republic today .dent, with his family, will take up 
one smiling man to the other, “Jack Bernardes Is a real selfmade man residence at Rome.

[ what—when—7"

"Comnjencing with an Indet 
J mlnate date to exceed two months."
Mr. Chandler answered. "I'll hold 
down the Job till you. Mrs. Duryea 
shall say, 'There, now. I have had 
enough of Just honeymooning! .Vow- 
go to Paris and relieve that poor Mr 

European Chandler!' And. Mrs Duryea, if 
for the next two months—which you 
are to spend all over Europe—Jack 
mentions business once, I'll Are him

The passenger coaches are of the 
standard type and cost from $20,600 

$25.000 each, according to pat- 
If they should he equipped 
elect nesl 

hi cost

by another short period In the fed 
eral congres» and then the governor

____ ________________ _______ ; ship of hi» state from mix to 1922
COUNTRY STORE The candidacy of Bernardes for 

I the presidency of the republic wa« 
j based largely upon his success as » 
{ financial administrator.
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Whan later I looked for

N lern.
with

•is
appliance*, 

nearly a* much
they

m SAY “BAYER” when you buy Aspirin;
Vi mop».41

vi Dining
An «nicer of the company said the 

passenger business Is constantly In
creasing
put to a test to provide th. equip
ment needed.

rs cost $40.000.By J. W. T. M \KON
(Written for tho United Press) 
Voting began this morning In 

Britain for ire-election of a 

♦ new Hoase of Commons, 
will close at Ä» P- m. 
suit will he known some lime to
morrow. The balloting is secret.

The votes will he counted In each 
constituency Immediately after the 
Host) T of the polls and the succes.**- 
ful candidates will he named to the 
waiting crowds. It is the British 
custom for all candidates in each 
constituency to hear the results to
gether and for the unsuccessful ones 
personally to congratulate the vic

tor. •

By MII.ES W. V.M'fillN.
(United Press Staff I’orrespondenl ) | Dr. Pesso, the retiring president 

RIO DK JANEIRO, Nov. 15.— 'has already booked passage for Eu 

(United Press)—From clerk in a rope and probably will depart from

:
. V ; ! i At times the company* Is matlsm, neuritis, and for pain :p 

general. Accept only "Bayer" parky 
age which contains proper directions 
Handy boxes of twelve tablets c.i.4 

few cents. Druggists also sell bot* 
tie« of 24 and 101). Aspirin la thj 
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaeellcacldester of Salicylicacul

Unless you see the name "Bayer" 

on parkag» or on tahlets you are not 

getting the genuine Bayer product

Great

V/ !
The polls 

and tho re-

MEDIUM BROWN HAIR looks prescribed by physicians over twen- 
best of all after a Golden Glint ly-two years and proved safe by mtl- 
Shampoo—Adv.

\
\

lions for colds, hendaeh«. tooihachs. 
rararhs. neuralgia, lumbago, rheu-Born in th« township of Vicosa. 

stats of Minns Orna«». August 8. 
18 75, he left school when 13 years 
old to sell beans and rice in the 
general store in his home town.

A few years later the clerk was 
manager and still looking for new 
fields
ing for Adriano Telle* and Company 
in the town of Rio Branco

' A-u
n kissi

-** A
\\

Children Just Love ItIlls next Job was bookkeep.
There will be 616 seats In the 

new Commons.
In the old parliament, due to the 
termination of the south of Ireland 
representation, following the estab
lishment of the Irish Free State. 
The protestant north of Ireland, 
however, will still be represented In 
the commons because the Ulstermen 
have refused to abandon the.lr in
timate Imperial relationship. North 
Ireland has 13 constituencies, Eng
land has 492. Scotland 74 and Wales

“I'm glad to see Mrs. 

manager.”
IThis Is 96 less than It tastes like candy, it is candy, and how the kiddies 

lové it ! And the best part of it is thatWith hls savings from this work 
Bernard.« moved 10 Ouro Frrto and 
began the study of law. supporting 
himself by .reading proof on the town 
newspapers, A year later he went 

.... .. . ,., to Sao I'aulo, entering the public
/Ti f eJ? ,hRt Wa> ' examinations for the chair of For-

plles Company, who arrived next ’ J*! '*. * fugues« and I-ailn In the Institute
day. ever find Cousins or either of (Copyright. 192.. NKA . »rvlce) „f Science and letters.

the Stanleys. But then the pursuit ___ The life of a professor, however.
was not very ardent. The vice , |l did not appeal to Ithe ex grocery

president preferred the change ln II'SI' A l\IOME\T rl,>rk- md upon completion of hls
the European- management In the — law course, he returned to Vlr-osa.
A E. S. C., to be attended with DAILY STRENGTH AND opening a law office In 1901, Ber-
Ilttle undesirable publicity as pos- CHFFR narde« married the daughter of a fa
ible. Complied by John O. Qulnlus. "10u" .lor"1 P**"“'1“' . Th» 7“

But early next afternoon Edna ar- (Th* Sunshine Man) ' ,r> n,° po 1 wa" ,n *9(l< when
rived at Jack's hotel, a little dis- ■ ......................... ............ .......-„ .-I Bernardes became president of the
beveled from the flight through the municipal council of Vicosa. holding
air from France, palpitating with O God. thou only refuge of Thv down the Job so well that he was
excitement, avid to hear the detail« children' who remalnest true though elected to she stale legislature. In 
of the tremendous events of the last *>' else should fail, and livest though the legislature the young lawyer tm. 
few- days The Duryeas flew Into all things die. cover us now when mediately distinguished himself, and 
ea.-h other's arms and clung. »'e fly to Thee. Rebuke within us was entrusted by the governor

To think I should doubt you for ail Immoderate desires, all unquiet Joao Plnhe'ro Silva, with the task 
"Oh temper, all presumptuous expecta- °f preparing new statistical maps 

ignoble self-indulgence; for the tax department.
Thl» wa« Bernard««’ real field—

Jack did not find Cousin» at hl» 
hotel. Nor at the main office next ' and sppoint^you European manage, 
day Xor did the detective» employ- in ;
ed by Mr. (.’handier the vice presl- Oh, shell he manager, all right- 

dent of the American Electrical Sup- EX-LAX Winter

Overcoats
j

Jack laughed.
tao c s. is, or»

The Sweet Chocolate Laxative
does them the world of good at the same time. 
It cleanses and regulates their little systems 
by its gentle action on the bowels and keeps 
them well and happy.
Safe; doesn’t gripe; contains no habit-forming 
drugs—that's worth remembering.

$45 to $75 JS/\36.
Fifty-seven seats. Including Lloyd 

George's, are not being contested. 
For the remaining 558 seats there 
are 1.266 candidates in tho field. 
They are divided Into six groups: 
Conservatives, or Bondr Law Union
ists; National Liberals, or Lloyd 
George's party: 
erals, or Asquith's 
party, or moderate 
workingmen; Independent 
party, or radical working class sup
porters; Independent*, embracing all 
who hold al leglenc© to none of the 
foregoing.

About thirty women are among 
the candidates, headed by Lady As- 
tor. and Including Lady tvintrlng- 
ha-m. Lady Cooper. Lady Howard? 
Stepney and Mrs. Arthur Bntirchlcn 
the octres*.

The election la being fought on, a 
new register, which adds nearly a . 
million voters to the number en-1 

titled to vote at tho last prevous ! 
election. In 1918. Eight million wo- | 

men will cast their ballot* today 
for their second parliamentary elec- : 
tlon since their enfranchisement. 
The total number of persons entitled 
to vote approximates 22.000.000. At 

1 the 1918 election, only fifty per cent j 

of the registered voters went to the ; 
polls. This was largely due to. the ( 
fact that 106 constituencies were 

I uncontested.
The chief "Interest In today's con

test. apart from the effort of the 
Conservatives to secure an absolute 
majority over all other parties, is 

I In the showing that will he made 
by the Labor Party, Membership In 1 
British trades unions declined !ast * 
year from 8.500.000 to 6.800.000. 
due partly to unemployment and 

1 partly to desertions by women work
ers.

T ARM, fleecy coats that\\ are well tailored and 
Plain box

/
/styled properly, 

coats, as well as the belted 
models.

I J
10c, 2Sc and 80c. Druggists everywhereIndependent Lib- 

party; Labor 
wing of the 

Labor sSiSLX
«•H« rr*r

a moment/* Jack groaned.
Eddy. I am ashamed!’*

"Well, you needn't be. honey!**! And feeling on un the embrace of 
She stroked hi* fare. "It wan no Thy Faherly hand may we meekly Pnblle finance, and he made good

fool Job the Stanley» tried. There1 and with courage go into the darkest -- _ » ------. -—
I was in the office .f the hotel, fran- way» of our pilgrimage: anxious not , 
tic with anxiety because Nella had to change Thy perfect will, but only I 

not come hack from Pari», as I was 
supposed to believe. Mark Stanley 
wa» there wkh me. watching the 
clerk’» desk. a» I realized later. Then 
came your telephone call. The clerk 
answered it. I heard him .«ay. ‘Ve», 

i monsieur, ehe i» ln her room.’ To

alllion»,

EAGLE "MIKADO .Pencil No. 174 MANSURE & PRETTYMAN

DuPont BuildingCause of Pilesto do and bear It worthily. May we 
»pend all our clay» as in Thy pres
ence. and m et our d**ath in the

For Sale at jour Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 
EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Made in five grades
(Inside Tenth Street Entrance) 

High Grade But NOT High Price

Dr. J*eohhardt found the eau»« of 
.) 0 »»su.. „ . Piles t■ » bp Internal. That** why nalv«,.Strength of Fh> promise, and pa»» an(j operation» fall to givo lastlmr re. j 

h«nce into the nearer light of Thv lief Hl» harmless prescription. 11 KM-
knowledge and Thy love—Amen.—! S0Jp-,rrimove*,t»'“u"* Money back

If It fat's. Erkerd's or Panfortha 
j Drug Store.James Martineau. j

i
rX WIL^IIiSTGTONkS LEADING iSTORB
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Tomorrow Thursday in Our Drapery Section 
U e Launch the Most Extraordinary 

Sale of Drapery Material Ever 
Attempted in This City

Purchasing

Orders

Accepted

We Solicit 

Charge 

Accounts
-

* »
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> There were 76 labor members In 
the last parliament. The labor lend
ers hope to secure 200 neats at to
day's elections and they will be 
greatly disappointed If they don't ; 
have at least ISO. Should the num
ber be less than 100, the Jesuit will j 

mean a violent turn on the part of 
(he British voters against the radi
cal platform of the laborltes. If 
labor approximates 200 victories.

I' probably nothing can prevent a la
bor government coming Into power 
at the next following election.

1 Lloyd George's partisans are not j 

I expected to be ngmerous In the new i 
1 House of Commons. It the Lloyd 

George liberals hold the ba!ance of 
power. It will be surprising. To re- 

h gain his political prestige Lloyd 
George will probably have to form 
an amalgamation with another par- j 

k ly. Whether he will unite with the 
\squlth Liberals or with the Con- I 

I Fervatlves he doubtless doesn't know 
[j yet. himself.

W
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5000 yds. of Handsome New
■

;

TERRY CLOTH
\

36 inchesDouble
Faced

».

I

Wide
RKD CROSS CAMPAIGN.

V
Special to The Evening Journal.

DOVER. Nov. 15.—A meeting of 
the Red Cross will he held In the 
American Legion rooms tomorrow 

•en ng. when assignments wfil he j 
made for soliciting fnembers. ' The 1 

campaign for Dover will be on Fri- i 
C. B. Hope Is <

i

Few of us chew our food 
enough. Hasty meals arc 
harmful, but Wrlglcy’s will 
make up for much of the lack 
of mastication.

Wriglcy’s stimulates the flow of 
saliva that helps the stomach take 
care oi its load.

CWill be 
Placed on 

Sale at

About Half 
Actual 
Worth

• c
day and Saturday, 
chairman of tho Dover organization j 

and Miss Anna B. Hayes, secretary.

’ > ‘

yd. I 1
Corns? 5

V
\

■
Just say * •

These Are Short Cuts of the Same Beautiful Quality 

and Patterns We
Blue=jay

Now Selling off the 

Piece in Regular Stock at 85c yd.

to your druggist are
Eat less, chew 1! more and use 

VVrlglcy’s after every meal.

It keeps teeth white, breath 
sweet and combats acid mouth.

The simplest way to end a 
corn is Blue-Jay. A touch 
stops the pain instantly. Then 
the corn loosens and comes 
out. Made in a colorless 
clear liquid fonc drop does 
it!) and in thin plasters. The 
action is the same.

»
»

This Phenomenal Low Price Offering of quality Terry Cloth was made possible by a 
fortunate underpriced purchase from one of our best manufacturers. It is unquestion
ably the greatest value event in drapery material ever offered in this city and brings to
gether an unsurpassed collection of heautiful patterns and colors suitable for door and ■ 
window hangings, upholstery work, etc. The pieces vary in length from 1 % yards to 10 
yards long and owing to the unusually low price they will be sold by the piece only.

Every Conceivable Color or Color Combination is Represented in this 
Collection in Bird Patterns, Figured, Floral and Foliage 

Designs and Various Width Stripes

Pain Stops Instantly 5«« Ihm Intidm 
of tho 

wrappmrm 
Thmy arm

vP(e B & B 1922
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912 Orange St. This In WHffley’» new 
peppermint rhewin* »we*t, 
brfntln* the IVrtfley «te
ilt lit and benefits to you 
In m new form.

«01il’M

i

I
TAXI
PHONE 40

THE TAXICAB CO.

C75

The Flavor LastsFÎT»]

COME EARL YFOR A T THIS PRICE THEY WILL NOTLAST LONG
A.i
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